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The organofMien Banks,. west...been., ,14a Ewe.e—Cae yes Infall....drde•dmf'

eepectell,l• it, dreedfelagony over the twee Bsok mheieee.thg..! altv.11; ;:a.
Bill now before the diesuum of thisIke. TM ;

her b.sema

LI; iy„e ceeeny Bee.work
rat. im It embodietee many Important aad eweprimal. le kW resod letterteetheNew York
allutery reform, for able' the people—lke pre. IlloraN..l width w..thhho.Dew.e tot tle MONO), krde—hare loop putt&. 1.: 12.::.de ee.de
land for which. eke. the Deonweracy havefor yesno Hee. I have never wen it, lad Would im glad to
Ibsen battling ; and Contains No many els.koand hate youpt.. 11.
I ea reguarda for the prevention of fraud.. sled A BILL.HOLDER.

t• art either It se IN res.... 117. All lb.l we can my le ono coeepdadept. JP,
GI rn g6ne. " f". tdft. Ow of dnarrrrrhav• own the 6 ,earmathecattore. ho
the u, that " the payment el the Aar.of lhe

.to,alludaud are very ante a never wee pubbeh.
n..rytal .lack ."" geld nod alter."

ed. Ifever 1•111.1, it wee doubter. aupprocred
Wh*" i. the ''°' t""

by the Bauk grimy, who haveretainedMr.Case,

,thin previa. I Had It be, enforced when the owl la they1th dthd the w. know
C°""" ".1"‘"—b" that hieDe.. co.nm einecation.en which the •bevo

[the stosk.holdees of that bow compelled ned prom. wee made, met the decided
to P" ,u the r""*."" of then 1.""‘ gadid rob. of thePre. t• d Der... of
am! edcw, in.,. or paving it eu Tue,meda Bank '..PP "ths inelettaion, who disclaimed a and all lenowl.

...tee. and In stock neees• wordeleee spor—-
!who can doubt that they wo„ld have n.ani‘"6°"..It.th

~,,, sa.th. the ..:cal.. of the. erg.. For further informalem

I to.,aidt upon the...le therefore. we Wallbe under the
No one. And yet Ni.,we s.a.e. ono .

painful...secealy" of referring our correspondent
or the prove.. that the mg. pron.ncee a

,e,d, which .oppo..a th
o humbug," cure olit.d to 8.0. all hen.ne. :

g
ea of all tech P 1 01111 mere.

...led capitalists," Hon. intentioued
cepoeliets." forsooth ! Well, who ors th ey o Aia
they thew who took the prate.polpart of the...
in thi Pusouehanna Coma, Bonk. and pad It in
m their mock nowt If se, we hope to all
seenw they may be " frightened."

Dot agape aapeevia. making all'
week holdere at Beek. hereafter to M chartered or
',chartered enifividuelltliablefar the p.ment of
all debte ofd mem.. or Now

!what la there wrong. or tie terr.bly
methane..

frightful.. !

all ther Whatnew who etre. to be boa.— I

Iwhat wt of men who design to coneduct a Beek
properly and lennestly—can object to ouch a pro.'
1..1 If men eh oom to band therteelyee.N.!
epther by act or itworpmation for the poop.of
speculae.i g by bank., ia It any ieN, 1.111.1
tie...weld bear their own lone., if 1b...Plane
01 wady and they feel, thou lb.
who tea...eaen the merce.learany other lopee
la.•peewit • And why shout.l the pubbebead,'
commeeallv swindled by eat It rotten teetitutione.!
meely 1:1 the coffers. theme who lay the Impelmol el tong them when theimy can melee the great-

. eye It en, / It is high le that N. me.nree

t Lk. to protect the people •goinat such ea-
1+,,,,,a, 00 ,1 to emoNl men who originate and
uthmthe .nthtestau..mth iu be foohful andho,.

!eel Axel how can thebe do. more effectually
thou by makeeg them respopeiblen, the way pre.
scribed l Tins will moot euuredly make them
watchful, peeve. hoo erdone.....ulareon. thaveng

Hot corrupteon The eneekholders well see that nod
end, itheal becumee • dire.or vealem they are car.

1p of he cneeepeteney end of the fidelity to all
ImA! Th. dere...glen well we w it that the
odor tenetsfaithfully perform their duty theli
no money se loaned upon &beaus pop.,and no.
haaardone sp cat... eniered into. 11.1!

restran. been thrown around the Sum.
lhennaCounty Bank at the time of IN charter, I
who double that et would eithernever had an.-

1...nee. or that it would have been eafely est..
lished, end preedently and honealy
And vn a is week a previam, at tee have been
cenaderengthat thefed.. ore.n dub.a "hem.
Neg.."calculated to frighten hon. intanti.ed
capitalists.' from take mock or havinganything ,
to do with such mei... Ont openmob hypo.
crepe. 11011041 w He .11 knaves Not no. Ina

capitabete—men who well inv. their
name, ea banking only to synod, the people. and
who rhea. therefore be barredfrom making imeh
inveetment— ooed ha ...frightened.' al web •

p. o. Anw d it ne because it dew. •• frighten"

, such men, that ho hae set uphis lugubri. howl.
With whom ht. ....Oh. are. therefore, is per
f. oly spear...

7be neUrfalli. Bank. Th. pro.on exclodengthe e reeled. Df DIN
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Owl that iteeby wee doubted whether it will b. ....aura, hut yet 5004,50
able Idweatherthe storm For OM 0110 part, ue ex,llleted, ..torp.a, to mitienally purge and

know nothing of the comedown of ith affite, except rued), the coreency of our Sian, If smell note.
what we Mad to theirCed,tor Pemeral'sReport, eel aro exeluded. gold and silver, which ~ now k. p 1
am wholly at. Iwo what adv. to gas note..hoarded up en Ow cost:re of mimrs and io Bank

behlere upon the eulneet. Wehave alerave here. vault., mu.l and well fell the chanuels of ...a.'
loft. regarded the Honeedale Bank eon. the nn.

boot is the kwte, but It may neverthele. be a There are several other prorielma of this bill !
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ready been introduced into the L fur the no ie., the ono which t.
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In.. wheel. can no doubt le. rum... It is ru. able. by Lott lineand onpremeenent. Such a pro..

and, e... th. the 11.11111x11& Iludeme Canal 010101 we regard J. or, at dee.derstum Had it'
Co has ceased doing lN tenseness through that ne. horn 111 fore. when the thenetehanus County!
~i,, elikh. if lone. Is rather bad ann.ll. Bank tr. in operation, who believe. that such

On the other hand, thereport or the C.lOll of eater noel.t of theirdeed.—eoteb ahem..
the Hank to the Audthertloneral, mule and morn rewelmences end ...day en regard to the man%I
tom die fiat day ofRevenelet lerl, (Ito. a etry n 1,115111of 111, cane.,would foramoment hey.

flatteringexhibit of ...Dd..ahe 11, if title.ir been ..fr-sod by de duce.. We my ch,„„,„

calculated to dispel appreheueionof it. failure, ar ' l fore ww„, I. eg ood. e neon, ne,dee• end
it. abibly to meet all it. habil,. of it shooed..e that le calculated in eNse the deers effectually!

fall. That report alstee it. 101.1 ..c.oin be infer lln oil g of D.,„qe by eqm„ew
eßknd$491,1110. ToWane. the, a tete don theea. au,itmaytheeatsof the abloom as Meow: tender ...I,lthes of tie friend. std organ. of!

dbeanded. 11 I 2.P56 25. M. bthlteng, and Jernbably' be pronounced •

lan to blab, bomb.," nelntatated to frighten rdie.jhee. IReal ela. 2,902 1+ 1
Bank Mock, r,l,tee eepiaieltWerto.oenwertheleee. ee up.

Due rem Banks in N. Y. and 12 43 prebend 11.111 be ...roved by the people. sake:
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6.-Ad•etrrrrrrr roe e&rsial,en this PM.,

: i.lOO GP (..41 • our &nerds's,' ts

was
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paw Count., se &,noriant to !Jess.
sem may be OM*

Ptcreaos us to ncm...—lf any of our feeders

to lAn vicinity wept thou putts. taken by the
Duguerrnan prooseib in styleobeli,. unserpossed
mot unsurpostotble In the art. We otitis,: theist by
allmemos to allat the Roams of hf W Crave,

over Mulford & Sous Shiro f"til wont or it mat

be tee isle. _

repiarerd estLuger.
We Wino from Harneburg, ends much *Wilhe-

lm, that an Tuesday week, Mr Srnrrr ew from
the Judsmary Commdtee, es:periods lull prondiny
fm the apposatmetst of • corm...mon to investsgele

the slaw. and conduct edam &funs 1 Sosinelsen•
tsa County Dank. The ti 11 sweat. the commie-
...Ref •v. full puree to wake lhuro ugh ine..

titration, from the tuna the cepa sl mock was taken

to the unwept penal, giving them inside authority

le earnwl the alleadance of ell offices. of the
ch. of Me bosh,

remade and dmemente us any mrrelents, tee
dm lotion. The awnofanaugh

ne
of

tl ass is neeewery, se approwsnwdfur the purpaw
ef defrayingthe espcums of the 111YrOligallOn, and

the cimmusawiters remisred to make repast of:
their pseeeedinge and thas lustful, to the next'
Legidature.

We repeat. weans such gratified thet duo blll
bee at length beenbrought forward, mid Imp,
trust that it willspeads:r pat. both branches atilt ,
Legidelme. We e“ no reason ahy such en In.
weededou it. it contemplate. should not be had
ea the contreryt there we multsphs d and
taut memo why at should belted. The people o ,
dm county are firmly of the %mon that the mew

tame was coutemed in fraud and it brought forth

t• =quay,. and that:t hes b•en ensclueted ever
41WOO in • manner entirely worthy .1 Its or yi nt
They we therefore unammoue us dews whom thus
Ile engsn mud history WWI be sum mgatcd, si. st

the frauds andguilt us the mutter, sf sWy
may b. saprawd, and charged ahem they Worm
W.koala the proepectoofthe •ppinotmerit of eneh
• cornmeal. make.wine of the gentry nem.*
and cruet). nit they eltoo:11 keep cool end let pl.

hes •• do her perfect work''
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Wohave at length tho eat...range of anon...,

readers that the re... Anion providing for ars
sateedronntto the Cmtttttttnon so as to oink. all
helps of Court* withils Owe Common%eelfli •
nee.. by 11... people.(which paned the Senate

atalwenn art) paned the Ilona, of Reeve
nine.=Thureday Intby • sow ot meg to g

nays. The this. voting in the negative were

Men. Port, Cornyrt cud David Es an—the
farmer • Democrat and the two latter W logs Il

willdhabtleee receive the appro. ul of the Unew
tin, sad thenhas only to he ratified I, the people
at the ...at General Election to teems. • lan
Thaw et the neat succeeding election, tho neonlo
will elect thaw Judges in the mino ni thing mat
they mow clam thew stew and Cnnty mitten.
aped in the day any we, when tin 1111,...111 '
reform eaube...unmated StweitiAminn Cwan•
ty well thatnee her ~.Ones to MI,. Pres..
di... Judgefor tinDann, who. to my the lent,

will not yet her citizen to howls& of dollars ea-

t.% engem annuallyfor !specialCourt, and who
ta met abutmentto her on ether accounts

AMOIIIIII.II. F/01.1..— A pereonal colluders took
piece en Thumday evening last: mit Washington,

belets*Bmater• Foote. of Mim,andBorland.of
Ark. It arose out of • political diAmen, en ,•

the report, In which Mr. Borland aceneed
Foote of having deserted Mr. Cathode and the
eaum of the Booth. Mr. Foote retorted openMr.
Borland somewhat tartly, when bunt weeds fol.
lewed,andfinally blowe—Mr Borland annetroking
Mr Foote in the face, and then kept pouring In
the blow. uponhint, until Mr. Foots wee conaid-
arabledamaged. Mr. Foote was token late the
Intelligence,oMce, near whtelt the may hap-

! pelted. Whowill my that mach eeetuveneee et

not dirgreceful—dwgrao•fulto the nation.se well
as to the participants', However, It haymormd to

deerdope the strength of the Calhoun pert) la the
;mate, and to .how who are for the Union. Mr.

Fee. we •'we Sled to may has arrayed hinted!,
with the law.

ItT The •lewe of the Southard Senators upon
Mr. Celheunle profanation tome the Mnlon are

pretsy genevasly aeoartinned. Those who .tror

ore said to b. Menne Kanter and Masao, a V.
Butle, of 8 C Clements. of A1... Yale, ofFa.,,
Downs. of La • Florlabd.of Ark, Tuntey,ofTenn ,

and when. Meows.flabsenan, of Ark and Soule,

of Lt. The temsuss'mg Southern Senators ant

generally understoodto be opposed I. It. s Who
shell decsde when doctor. dumpedr And who
fears that the south wsll *reek the Comb when
It. leaders are themeelveese by the care

Admisdee

'rhs Senators and Representatives sleet horn
Califon..., now at Wmhington, ha, a tamed a
memorial to Cinigrem,asking for the adinimon of
California into true Uni on. with the rights and
privileges of an independent State. It i• long
and ..in forth clearly and toeur mind. meat em-
elusively thereasons for immediate edridemen.

Castroasta WI —Copt. ticelleld In let.
tin to the Now LondonDemoeratydated Stockton,
California. Jon. 13, 1050. On)s:

" Winterw fast
pawing .wily, end woe .11 will be o the atone

again. Good fresh peen arose I. already two or
three ineheehigh,and the whole corth .bent us

azzo:LTo.ugh carpeted with it. The birds

pears to join in the melody "

Ca. la Go.o.—The whole enimmi of gold

from California. received al the mini on Philadel.

phi., is nine millionfour bundledthousanddollars.
about onemilli. of which was recolved during the

pest week.
Mr. Cm.troce.—A&watch from Muhl,'tooon

Monday Mateo that Mr. Calhoun ie •onio very

leer, endbat littlehope are entorteined of him re-

New Havirmitas ELscelos —Tho Guam.'
Election in New Hampehire took place on Mon-
day week The Democrat. have carried *very

thingdes.rable. a. usual, only by Increased me

iorineo over last year.
—Coonecticot hold. her General Election en

the Ant day of April Cnl. &Tumor I.the Demo.
!cram cesd.datofor' Governor, or when election
w.h" high hopes:

ofNmaars Fallsmicidor notoriety,
Noppoosd to be secreted at premat In or about

! Baltimore. paramour aml seducer. Baker,
who has several tome@ beenwen with her, has cer.

teinlybeenmen hangingabout sheen, which Mr-
camomil. tends to show that MnMiller Is not

! for off.
SARTAIN.. Baum Itilsassma, for Mara, is rath-

,er • mperiar number. Its twoloadingwobstholi.
men., The Departure, and 81. Peal .t M..,
aro eery rich. Ito amtributera am mak well
known literary Wars as M. Kirkland, Mrs. C. H.
Butler, Caroline Stay, Harriet. Martimae, G. O.
framer, Rev. John Todd, Thos. B. Read, dm.

Toddarsenalof meets, 061.1,115 55
Or• ref uric cur .1 SU),. Innelmouwe wish to reeler teensfeet which025.. e „b y" warcot remembered. h le this: Oa the Anal

..d pump of Jw bdi i. the Haw, It received the

b.owner, unshed Democratic...l4f lea that body. while every

that deo B.& Imi..... .11ins hatedinee. and Whig Pre... voted plumply it. We a-
le lOW me Wawehawerably, men if it should MM. w•d•eOhe people, vd, eePeVellY dlWle4fre
lime its charter talwefrom It. Thiele allwe cm., who•••in rev" d vazh oletnn,.. Ws WI

say INA safety mail farther advemd. end(men it' ,to bee, Mb fleet in mind.

litiMobilees meat Mew theirown inference.. I
P. S. Tbe Wealmemento flan lioneed.doVele

*MON Sulk Mill emetinea itsredemptions. both
Mom nnd he Now Yee*. 'Mich eerteinly does elm
bah emed

rr TheWeekly Ultima. publish.," 67
labors & Burns, 61 Ains.M., N. Y.city. is M.
one of lhn *cleat, maim., and most independent
pope,* that vials. oar aanetsm. Ws alwayo find
in it something to amuse and animal.

rtw the 1...w0e beinectst
Mask of Moog. Co.

M.. tonne am • canoe .f Montrose. I
moor owned any neck Is the Book of Elong. Co.,

end oaneeqoently*ever held the Oboe of !Woo-
-1 tar, et had~y th,og to do with the monornmat
efitsalone Monk eeneore .Melted to the of.
deer. Mumpeople in the Comely wens Withers*
Si.tblame epee the citioese of Montrose. Indio.
mintioately. This Si wog. The greeterpunnet

' of the citizens of Montrone mm had uy ddott
to do erleb the management of this Book. They
seem seiner.* of Itsefildts.—end they Sr. son

hmoreeol sett free Iran Monte. es the people
gereeselly In the Conety. The .....weal ef
the Bonk wee tenanted to • few hederkbesh.—the
greater penal.of win.. Itle tree.werereddest.
of Mostreee. LetMew take the neopenellenhyend
the noble. mom. Chore*Itnet seen tho Wean
seat by Mos Indhooknleskely amen•ohm the
Mom, of Mooing*. Tor Mktrooma mold like
Si Si.... lON Mt <I 1N 06110.11. mom poblithotk
ookeikm hew IM boghoolog to the mod of We
B.Y. ItYam to Me yobbo. TM Moho am
Y the Mao of W .Mm. Iftheyam morYlley
to mWW pram,u.iawprufm. .~lt.
.1 A. Mool•—erll they at Imot pollhit •Vot M.
Ito memo oh of Itosaws &Mg fin Omof
ha Molome,—thoim. MI& may tumor m whom
to pime M. M.T.AIM Molt 011Imm M sol
oemihololho ;Mb of Ilmesom t ottlehl
Si yew Yeemelee got IMF the Bretelmo
o Dome mloots pale omlimot. •IN M-
Gto Si.
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Th. Illartiaborg papent f. tho poet weak Arm

that than i.mach mon activity I dbobatilaff 1
the datieo of Legislation.dam Aim boabee, be-
fore daring the mole.. Tho Apoiortimatost bill
wood tha Sean without amoadaatal, on Wed-
sloodity, by • vote of ayeo ICawe 41. It vallai
bat little from di. 'autobill ..bleb ant bolaal.
ready pabillibe4.

Sr Wesetboolemt thst I. ehroofelise itt• at-

MIel alle IliNM I Ce•l7 a ear village,in
Now INC Ye.reg... ewe b .treeb seep..

ingIt to be . eviniatot armee. It 'ma • *POI
peemeoLLe• dot tree •••••••••11.lb.amps, of
am*.

N. eke ••• t.M Ilme, mite pt W loptmle•
fiveow smile@ se the •=Me b•Ilittoo," dot

m.•.• W Ihwh. limb Imo mob Ow ow.—
ILO goo Al NI ibm Yawdoe OM Tooke

aler( NY MI6 et moteibt, sem lembig
es Itmosseteme hats

&gm Weeke* teamed to the " amble bed&

loge b tbo PVC Is whisk te Imoatm.
dente.' Cent.. ono MAI, owl j•diee =Mal ea.
M troll ormer,.l•.•••• tam If mg toetilms.
fen,wrested It*moM le WY.. Ibta M ery

1.1.1 totbeglosoltlon Intor•••••efMelaw
ete Moeand gomidlel, Iraes** mi.

eaten Ow turogoimilmito et wadiete,ellOre.
Mw.

A 1411 ie setheAs• Me Omerme eameele
O. pesidemet etdes* a* tat et Impelmomme
M Mb, In son etmftein -latildesbo seminalet
meter la theant nine, p... 1 Me $...t. en
Theniey.—eyeeY. wee t Ms timeess mate
se MN emerge be fever.1 the prier et the
bit .meet.( *et it misti beompeded b lb.

et eepltal pesiimmA, Mame my me-

als* el Moirprimbin.
O. rads', Mk b....... lasedar Irak Os

door.081 Had. at Itlagnoti amandlail
mu aad 11•Norlaallaa

Aiimast G_. A. halm% II Wag
W Idedda .

117114.Wel P•L ••••••••1
Took, MI. • /my dotflik•radi, red dr
WON. ormai •.

rf 11.• Heim AmI. vow qpie limn New
Titop A/tray. .1 do reamandie of lie dills
ea lirWe am* imurend Oak are
alpMews Yon OW.

Mustireted Westing lathe Western' Moonier Usilistet egreting. ! A Wand ea the Bank Hill.
part of the County. The Democrats of Philadelphia City and ' We have been not a little *Welshed to

Ata ammo. and reopeetabl• meetingof the County, .1„, ma la &oar of the ii,,i,„ of beia of opposition, fern qua, tens notan-
•

'`•=---

eltisetteef Om Weems. P•Glilf••••"Pti .........' the immediate and unconditional admissionWftiontherou, March 13.ticipated, to that provision ot Doe honk bill Sit.ill.7 -Mr rholiglass presented thety,heldot Middletown.Marsh 11,1050-CALEB or g..,. . wioleh has same .d the llonse, to tor hibit...forma, avid opposed to the further I teal.F 1taktlD JIGCARMALT, wee appointed Proud jtm.• tliemoulathoo01 hook not., df other etates,
"r" '' G" • " Gm." i . r .14
elected United States' Senators front Call-Covina Lear andNoe.. Roes, Vicenag.. t ..t. ""i". Pr PI"PPU, as well alt lii lii• re- f a Imo denotitioution that: ten M.N. -

• fond.. tont it memorial askiog the immedi-B. ("laden. Erg, and Jahn B. IV town, &cote- , cent Buell.. movements and the pan - This 44pihwition, tome from what quarter it, ate admission eat thatState into the Uoioo,Ma liteolgvet of the menet tug stated to be, slavery meeting In that city on the 22.1 of may,'t melontmedlY "I'id'il °P". a '''''' inaccord.. sit h the instructionsof the
for th• pets., of caldron nether open the] Fobs..., aesembledin the Chinese 111use• arm,hrt•si ri id thesubject, and top. sur ii L.golatiore of Cali. nig Alter some cormsubject of Locating the NOS G•P G•iPP•dt um, on Wednesday week, in numbers of I, "'nd ''''''''.""c". ''' t " oi l!: Ve'll'nw'l- vervottoon. the Isom, were laid on the tableThe following prey • and remits.. wee. 1..,,,,,.. i. , . . . tee. happen. It cannot I e the[ • ,

" and oodered to he premed.anonlmoogya ed o , I I ousands, Mr the purpose of giving,rondo will rest. quietly, with the channels/7f. A numb. r of Ab..lition petitions, and al-
' ' I ol the • now are, 4, ith ev-wr, pr0p„,,,,,,,,,,ere new new, wae w Ieepression to their views and feelings upon cireulaiten fi It ,as 3 . ai ii,ii,„,,aira„„i amimi iha Timm,. a..

Dome the Legg 'e Gap radioed from Legget`yhose subjects. Hon. Tnos. 31cReate Per- •aty 1.'60" °I ders'ehit''d P"Par' "b ":,: t' toosion of slavery, were rewind and refer.o.p, m Luzern. county, through the county a Tee, who, Was President of Ii km Demo- • wltich they know nittoltinFi:hmor :lr .pzt - pul. :them+. Butler, King and Bed
Sumach.. to the N. Ydo Coe Redroud ; used erode Pittaburg Convention, was called to netlisnfoulll'if ' eh' :1"" It !Alert:it .° i'in ,. ' declared that in teceit io g such wide.,
the sold road, it jadotoonly locoed, wilt have a 'the Chair, emoted by some seven! or ei 11- cis tapes Yalot'n 'ilalte and th. re is :DI, ‘h° ''''''''''''° l'" britltto down the rule for-
tendency greatly to devolve the onarees and

,„ . 3' II t. .. , . it . merly'obsemed, and that they would neverv Vice Presidents amon whom were. . mg ne.ssary or wading, to bring intobenefit this county, Go wen as ie serve for the'. R g . .again obj,dt too the reception if any pen-
nantofsoul. And the member,to le mac int,f th' t. 'nine the Varna. of some of thefirst Demo. ] eirculatmn. idL . to banish the tonal, that
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! TIIIRTY•FIRST CONGRES&

A new and valuable intim...wont in
farming utensil. it now bting exhibited in!
thinplace by Jacob tltronp, Roo., formerly I
of thin county, called the "Amerman Con-
bination Ploogh." Tim new hewnin this
Is, that whilst the farmer is .e.miid pbsegh-
log nrstirring Ids land, it saws the mod and
harrows it ender ell by the mime operation,
end that too with bet Kale or no additim-
,al power. It can he readily °banged lean
la med-newer todropping end etmerieg mon
orany other grain. The whole etneetere
'ls simple, and sea- be made at e Toy kw
prim. Many of our farmers have exude-
ad it,and are generally of theopinion that
it is elm of the Mothoming haOments
!roamed —Perry Democrat.
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